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The man at the next desk! 
says Sama Cl.uis' red suit is the' 
exact shade of Dad s bank ac 
count after Christmas

Are You a 
Working Woman?
Most women wirk at nne thing 
or another; housework if nothing 
else. And work brings on the 
worry of course, rough, red 
hands, unlovely to lunk at, un 
pleasant ti> have. Howetvr, 
there's no need lo fret un> 
longer! You, too. inuy h a v e. 
beautiful, smooth, soft white 
hands with the skin you love tn 
touch! The I'MTKI) (IT UATK 
DRtti, .v.rner Snrtiiri and K.l 
Prado, Torrnnee has eiiiiipininded 
a "Special IU Iliiml Cream" 
... 11 iiini-silfky cream that 
puts the niitiiriil oil buck into 
the skin. A Keneroiis two ounce 
size sells f<ir «my n iiimrter. 
Money-hack ituiiriuitcc if you 
don't' say . ."This is th, 
finest hand cream I have ever 
used!" adv. 

~ i^N^i^V^.

THOROUGH 
CLEANING
Every last »pol and bit of 
grime and dirt is safely

menta at Land er'i: Our 
cleaning methods, second to 
none. GUARANTEE to you 
the finest possible clean- 

ma job!

LANDER'S 
CLEANERS

1111Sartori Ph. 204

Wooldridge
WritesHerald 

Cirrulatinn Mgr.

Men are all made of the 
same material, but some arc 
better disguised than others.

Torrance Municipal Bus Schedule to Los Angeles SHOP TALK

irn 
at Hospital Here

b.-ibi at
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the piist week. They were:

A son lo Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
N. Belling*!-. Uedondt) Bench, on 
Sunday:

A daui-hter to Mr mid Mis. 
t). Moin-oe Marlowe. Herinosa 
Hi-ich. on Tuesday;

A -son to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Smith, Hawthorne, on Tuesday:

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. Olnistcad.-.Hei-niosa Beach,

nd Mrs Si, phi n

Another Industry for Harbor 
City will be in operation soon, 
with the establishment ot an in 
sulating manufacturing plant In 
th.' old antimony plant.

Louis Weber, who has been in 
business in East Chicago. Ind.. 
and in Los Angeles manufactur 
ing mineral fibre, is remodeling 
part of the old plant on Belle- 
porte and as soon as. machinery 
is installed will manufacture 
mineral fibre for home and in 
dustrial insulation and sound 
proofing.

Fred Boring of Huntington 
I'ark, who lias been engaged in 
insulating board unking for 
years, is in charge of repair 
work and will be employed in 
the new plant.

Buses Now Operating According to Time Table Below. Service Avail 
able ONLY to Paying Passengers. See Accompanying Story for Fares 
and Route.

Southbound

Leave LOS ANGELES 
945 So. Hill St.

Leave "TORRANGE 
Pacific Electric Depot

A.M.

li:30

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

7:3(1 !»:00 10:30 12:00 1:30 2:25 4:00 5:15 6:45 8:15 11:00

Leave LOMITA
Narbonne & Lomita Blvd.

Arrive WALTERlA

7:25 8:25 !):55 11:25 12:55 2:25 3:20 4:55 6:10 7:40 9:1011:55

X:30 8:30 10:00 11:33 1:00 2:30 3:25 5:00 6:15 7:45 9:15 

S:40 10:10 11:43 1:10 2:40 3:35 5:10 6:25 7:55 9:25

Northbound

Leave WALTERIA
A.M. 

X

A.M. 

X

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

8:40 10:10 11:40 1:10 2:40 3:50 5:10 6:25 7:55 X 9:25

Kerlef tins; upon the ending vein
IMfl and upon the coming year
1!1IO was the Star Furniture's
Jack Koch late last December

I when he was seized with a reso
lutioii to give Torrinre citizens

J bigger & better bargains in 19-10
i than he «vcr had before. Result
: .1 window i No. 7 on Post Avei

in which each week will be dis-
played a galaxy of super values.

' In today's classified columns
JacU carries this week's offers.
many of thi m $20 to $30 below
regular price.

Lighting

,, , lr ,)mpi a

Leave LOMITA
Narbonne & Lomita Blvd. X

Leave TORRANCE 
Pacific Electric Depot

Arrive LOS ANGELES 
945 So. Hill St.

Two Local Men 
Get MWD Jobs

Out of many applicants, two 
Toi ranee men have been placed 
on permanent' jobs with the 
Metropolitan Water District, it 
was reported this week. They 
are -Louis H. Cheadle. formerly 
of 1020 Cravens avenue, and 
Herbert Shew, formerly with 
National Supply. Cheadle is sta 
tioned at Parker Dam where 
he has a job in the machine 
shop. He was formerly with 
Hughes-Mitchell. Shew is at the 
M. W. D. pumping plant at 
Devert Center.

Get home cooked meals for as

Altho the complainant has his 
place of business in Los Angeles 
territory, th'e Torrance street de 
partment was asked to investi 
gate the asserted poor street 
lighting at the cornel of Carson 
and Western as claimed hy A. 
Higman, proprietor of a liquor 
store near that intersection.

Higman wrote the city coun 
cil Tuesday night that he was 
robbed in December and indi-1 to that municipality which is

35 8:50 10:20 11:50 1:20 2:50 4:00 5:20 6:35 8:05 X 9:35

6:30 7:40 8:55 10:25 11:55 1:25 2:55 4:05 5:25 6:40 8:10 9:10 9:40

7:25 8:35 !t:50 11:2012:50 2:20 3:50 5:00 6:20 7:35 X 10:0510:35

A. Tin-
I'cnncv

LOMITA AND WALTERIA LINKED TO TORRANCE-L. A. SYSTEM
Page 1-A1 

out of He stated that he
jccting to vice

ted that better lighting would i also in the bus business, is not into Torrance but was opposing 
lake his business safer. The i restricted in any way The Tor ' "a »y route that parallels us in 
 treet department was asked to; ranee buses will operate a   L°s Angeles. W, are operating 
investigate and make a recom-i "local" service thruout its route,!'his line now at a tremendo' 
lendiition because "at last half picking up and discharging pas loss and your competition w 

if the Intel -section is in Torrance; sencers \yhereever desired. i Just make our deficit gre

led fl-

initii hcnc this protest.

Continue Bus Hearing
Lomita Poet Wins 

u"'| Rhymes Contest

Cement
Stolen, Exchanged . Â ;!j',ir ,
In New 'Racfeet* i enabled t

It was thru Mayor William H...I "We'd like to help yo 
Tolson's friendships and long- your problem he re but

permit fr
ck ckcte

being sought by local police - 
as well as his lumber yard vie 
tims and if he Is nabbed h< 
won't put over any more deal: 
 .vith stolen sacks.

ecure a temporary
Ma.joi K. Charles j

ngineer and general
manager of th» 
board of public 
transportation. i 
buses to travel o\ 
city streets.

Los Angele

the

much as we can if you pick up, 
passengers in territory we now j 
serve north of 120th street."! 
Morgan declared. "1 boMcvc a j 
more economical route can be! 

ther by Asbury 01 
told members ol

:u i-:i r

to All.n 
i and pic

ill fmd i
 orked out

:i Angeles | yourself,"

the council
formation re-; This was the only permit It was Morgan* content
Chief John necessary to launch the muni J that the chief objection to n w j]| kindly eall at 

two local lumber i finally-leased system and the j connectine link with existing -News office in Ton- 
toot about 200 empty <iuick action obtained by Mayor | systems transferrini; from one coive two tickets t

or B.ir B QV 

food> they 

: best pl.ice in 

:e .ind Quality 

Winner

Page 1-AI
traffic manager of the Pacific 
Klectric. Interested parties, and 
City Attorney John E. McCall 
of Torrance.

Frank H. Asbury. president of 
the bus line which voluntarily | foot, he lost the pow

Jan. l.V sat the
It gOCS

met the emergency hi 
by offering free hi 
was the first witness examined, i no such antag 
After outlining the steps leading i portation systi 
toward his entry in this field, ed among the 
Asbury described his bus route. 1 realize, as 
contending that it was mapped | mi nded (it 

 old as much paralleling of I transportat

On a trip
lorn Hillmni 
it:,-, plopped down on the seat 
I one of the controversial buses 
he which at that time were glv 
ng a gratis ride- to the Big 

le him sat an oMstcr
ho began telling Hillman how 

lie Torrance merchants were 
igbtiug the establishment of a 
nis line, or any other transpor- 
ation system to the metropolis 

. . just to keep people from 
topping elsewhere. By the time 
he old boy had run down the
11-. was almost in Ixis Angeles. '

 ,!,  i-nipim Hillman calmly told 
lim he was a Torrance merchant 
mil this was the first time h, 
iHillmani had heard of such a
 idiciilous thing With this the i 

popped out a 
of speech.

Cil

llussc 
thout

lo

laying that

las ever exist 
rchants. They 
II other sane 
that adequate 

vital to the

Poli

ilitated con bus to another 
here. Such 

grant-

Tolson greatly I
last 30 days. : turned bus service here. Such was not justitiabli 

His method of operation was | permits have rarely been grant- he believed the city': 
described by Stroh as follows: ' rr| . '  i: - understood, especially { get passengers t 
He manages to :itoal a quantity : «'hl '" " >"'« "us system seeks j Am;eles without 
of "empties" and then goes to i- 1 " partially parallel existing bus | his L. A. Rail 
the lumber yards with 40 or \ routes' in las Angeles. operat 
50 of them to exchange for onej Both Lomita nnd Walt 
full sack »f cement -ind a cash | have been classified in 
return. The suspect is described Lomita ai-ea for the purpos. 
as "11 young man driving a nrrivine at equitable fares 
Buick coupe." ' the To r r n n c e lin 

           - | will cost reslrl;. nt

Svgn Firm Offers 
Expert Services

Experts in design and con- Lomitu 
stru.-tion of special streamlined; Tolson

et carsi
He

peting with 
services

th

Thus

chedulc
with no stops between 120th 
and 315 South Hill street, Id 

ol' minus of the Asbury line. 
°"| City Endorses Aslinry 
" j The council also received two 

H<> | letters urging favorable con
o communities 10 cents to j sideration ot the A.;hury firm's 
ivel between Walleria and Lo i application before Jiie State Rnll- 
ita. Walteria and Torrance, or; roac] Commission These Were 
imita and Torrance. Mayor j lrom thr Transportation com- 

tjcularly insistent llliUl.,. o , th(, Tol.,,, nci , Cham

ra nci 
The ad:

KUKeiH I-'IS
at "hll.KV*"

ther lines as possibl 
j give a fast, direct line t 
! Angeles.
; Attorneys l''ire Sulvos 

Lonntii | H(, announCPd his firm pro 
H" ald , posed to amend its application 
and ro-, fol. al) i n t,,r|nl anj permanent 

o me Tor ft-and,^, to S1 .,.V1, Waltcrin. His 
( chief point of testimony was his 
I emphatic statement that he was 

MMI.V I ,,ot wining to operate the Tor

till! growth 
IXM- ranee!

id development of To

Along about 11 III in the little
IJerni.in town ol Mcntz a board 
ed old man named Gutenberg 
riKKcil up th ' first punting press 
using movable type and the mod 
ern high speed presses of today 
were born Plans are now under 
way to celebrate the 500th an

"The Oinkey Fi5 
kindi of fish,

Rock Corf. Shr.i 
it my dilh.

a letter, unanimously 
d hy other members of the 
il for Mayor Tolson's SIR 
e, the municipal board went

RHYMES RULES

10.23 Inches

 ooden letters tori that »"y hus service undertaken | , ,,.  ,- Commerce, Sherwood Mc- 
signs. Day and Dcnch recently] by the city should include the! Intyr( , chairman, and the direc- 
opened a new sign service at 1873: Walteria area. tor's of the Torrance Rot.iry 
Cravens avenue. Dench was for-1 Xew lluute Announced i club, H. E. Apponzellar. prcsi- 
merly in business at the Mod- i The same schedule is being | dl,nt 
ern Sign Painting Company on j followed now as was in effect' 
Post avenue. Both paitners have during the nine days that the 
been in their line of work for Ashury line furnished free trans 
20 years and wore In business in portation to and from Los An 
Los Angeles for six years. j geles. Incidentally Asbury offi- , yi,st(,,.day ., ltcrnoon a.s

Rain Totolls 'Sj ,f'T nf^f r,M==,.,;« i  
loirance line I rom the M time, , |am H Ool. ham tn[lt , ,, ojty

saved t'nrs^ominuni, ,, '^.\"V<^^ t(> "P«';"" *"-« to,,v
Tuesday's downpour added -5«, ,ation wnrn th .. Pacitic  ;,,,,. .,,. | poranly to meet the present 

of an inch to the previous rain j discontinued its passenger ser- ' "" ''K> .V »"d "'*> l»'K''rt aP- 
figure which makes the season's !°i cr , ,an ,5 "a*"'^' I pl .oval of thl, As,,ury applica- 
total at this date 10.23 inches. A sh(, nl aU(M.atlon wn , ho j 'ion.
according to the city firemen j not ,,d , )y m|s ,  .,.,<. ,,,.,.., in th) . I "The city will discontinue Its 
manning the riin gauge atop the! ,.  {,, ,,,' Lotf Angeles. Buses are i municipal service when such a 
fire department gainge. Last j l( ,nvim, the Pacific Elctrlc sta I Permit i.s granted." the tetter n 
year at this time the rain total; ,i0n in Tortanc- and going out ' stated. I ,   ,|, 
«as 8.63. E| Prado and over East Road F. P. Landier of the Landi.T "rut '

to Normandie, north OM Not   Transportation company, which I ^°'('.)'.
Tlv Seventh r>av Adventists manr|i,. t n 190th, .'ii^t to Fi^uei0,1 entered itself n • ".in interested'4 N,,« 

obs.-t-vi- ,i- the Sahb-ith, the per- st|.,,,., nr)r, ,-,. ,  thl ,,.p th(, ,.  ,,, party.. jn lhr pl |hii,. hearing I tl.. n. 
is the same as has been travel conducted by Examiner Dot-ham | '*""'_';, 
ed since Jan. IS. The change Mast Friday here, was present 
to go around C.ardena was made j in the nudienoe yestcrdfiy after- 
as a gesture of friendliness to: noon but had iio comment to 
that community. i make regarding Ihc city's iirove. 

It will be R. C. Cale's job, as ' His attorney, IViry U. Briney. 
supervisor of the Torranc- line.'was also present. He asked if 
to direct th.' system, hiie dri- the city bus service contemplated 
vers, take care of collections and local service (pick up .ind dis- 
banking. His salary was .net at; charge of passengers anywhere 
S2 per day, starting this morn along the route> all the w.ty In 
ing. He is said to be thoroughly to the northern termlnii

 Ijjinita line with any re - j niver.sary ol the birth of modern 
; strict ions as to route or fares, prim-ing dining the year 1940. 
'He declared he was not inter-i The invention of this method *W 
jested In Instilling a bus line printing is considered by acton, 
| here that would he restricted to K«'« "s one of the greatest single 
1 re routing around Oardena or | contributions ever made to man's 
! restriction of service north of i progiess. By coincidence three 
: 116th street the southern end of > other associated centennials full 
j the I,. A. Hallway line. 1 i" 1»-»0. The first printing in 

I Ashury claimed the Cardena 
i municipal line was not com 
! petitlvr with his Torrance line
because it did not offer the
some type of through service to
and lrom Los Angeles without i
necessity of transferring to e
trie ear: or other motor line

 400
I years ago in Mexico City; the 
1 earliest publication in Colonial 
North America of which copies 
still remain was the Bay Psalm 

nted by the Stephen 
Uaye ]>ii'.ss at Cambridge In 

, 111 10. and the first paper mill in

Opposing attorni 
is of questions 
id at all wltnessi 

oring to .\\ 
ergenrv do

endi

ys fired sal- 
it Asbury 
s to follow 
r>w Hi that 

exist;

 tod at Phila 
delphia 250 years ago. For sen 
timental good measure'Geoffrey 
Chaucer i.s believed to have bivn 
born in 1310. the first postage 
:;tamp was used in 1S40, and 

i c a I photography was 
d at approximately the

Whoops

IMent
i big lei I

|.|. >!  h)

fancy nri 
that deco 
f the Toi 

Hid,;. & 1,01111 Assn
They'll
ider tin

the *
ate the 
ranee Mutual 
over on Post

iod Horn sunset Friday to sun 
 ;  ! Saturday.

Torrance Herald
And The Ixiinlta News

Published Every Thursday
(irover C,'. Whyte
Kdilor-I'ubliHlier

13.10 El Prado. Phone 444
Torrance, Calif.

County Building 
Shows Big Cain

121 that the Ashury 
compete with other established, 
routes in the Los Angeles area; 
13) that few of the witnesses; 
used either bus or rail transpor- i 
tation. j

llitKjtlc at Wltnnuies
After mure than .-even hour

of imcstions and answers, K\
aminer C.orhani continued tbej Av< , They're really handsome 
hearing until Friday to allow op .,, , ,  ,,,,.   , ,. xp,, lt cart, of w, 
posing arguments to be made, j K    .,,  wno  , ,,,.  and tcnd,-< 
\whury ivitei'Mted his .statement uh ,, . uightly proud of these ferns 

is Howen. The largest is mother 
of all the rest and is some eight 
or nine years old. Ferns aVr 

Among the witnesses to face; easy to raise, says Bowen, if 
n n M the attorneys were M n y o r you care for them properly. Ever 
n tiu.< William II. TolHon, who pointed so often he gives them a shot of 
, cil ,lv| out Ihnt. the city council and good old eastoi oil, tho Shop 

,, 1,,'iM' Chamber of Commerce recom-i Talk cannot imagine what good 
i .-.leli; mended that the Railroad Com- that does. II I had a fern and 
, ",',.'.!,'' .mission grant the Asbury nppll -' a bottle ol (a.-doi ml and I had 
-s ,,; !! cation without any restrictions;   tn do something with the latter 
I1U..-II-! Judge Robert Lcsslng. J. W. I'd sure give it to that tern! 

. Loughrldge of Walteria, Mrs ; Maybe Bowen already had that 
on, public li- idea!

i that he 
| cert If lea 
. iii any

if it
m inlerln 
restrict ei

othy H. Jamii',,,t.,, :,te,-

IVCRY HOUSIWIFC WILL APPRECUTi THIS   
THI MOST SENSATIONAL OFFER IN OUR HISTORY!

Tio liva nio.il nodded ho'jjouo! i app!:ance.i for the prictt ol the 
Wa.ihnr abr.o a.vJ uvun ll you d-r.: I need the loas'or, lor Inalanco  
or oom^ ol lh» other aril-las-thov'll riato ,ip!»ndid w.dding or birth 
day gllt.i Buy NOW Savu JiO Ji and pay only $1.50 wo»kly . . I 

THI WESTERN BEACON ALL WHITE WASHER
With Ll*i n ir Dtliru Drain Pump

ni Luxi in appo-jrur.c:. '•-: .:. anj p«rbrmon:« 23 ya^o!\.pnr- 
rolain snamsl tub Lovoil wrinqer with ballaon rolU, adiualable 
prosn'irn and iiutont i.aiely »loa.-..i h.^li vant, g«ntl» washing

ner, Edwin A. Bird, manager of (hit in < liircmont, nrur fniumia, 
the California State Employment ; there opened a short time ago a 

....l.linj!' offlc'' "'''''' wno t''.-)tlfU«d that; new theatre . Clarcmont's first.
ed in the bus business and South Hill street, lie was » fl -i staried'"!!!"!»»»' in Los Angeles j ma"v unemployed were handl- Amazing as it may ae«>ni, the 
been with the Asbury line sured by Mayor Tolson tint that ^ t including the 15 cities cnpp-d in c o m i n K to his^ lease expressly states that SIN  

peiMting the free buses here! was the plan. unf( , l' l)in ,.o| .p01 .. ltl ,d ir,.a, wns ofr '«% lm WI"' k  "«! compen i OLE F R A T II n E PROGRAMS 
_..__ during the pu.-t nine days. It is ,.,,00,.,.,.,) tn.it Ijindicrj ginaOrtOOOrt as eompHied with sati ')n by '»ck of adequate ONLY are to he i-.m. otherwise 

OPIM>S,-,| by I.. A. Railway ! | S conniderinR .wbmitting nn ip ' o ,,|y $01 000000 ,, - , hl . ^,,^,0,,,, transportation: and H Mrs. J. the lease is breached This k-asc 
Action of i he council late yes < p|| C. t ion with the ll'llrnnd Com y,.al . according to a sui-vey ol w r>rlpp., of Lomitu who, is believed to he the first of UH

 -  -   i t-erdny afternoon was accom- | mi, a |or, to serve Torrance, al-, Southern California count le.'. bliiMted the Ix)s Angeles railway' kind turning thumbs down on 
Adjudicatod a Legal Newspaper 'panted, by a v'gorou :; protmt : though no formal statement to ., . , .-  ..! in a running fire of comni"nt   double features, should br 

By Superior Court. Los i from C. E Morgan, manager ; tms ,,ffct.t has been made. iei,in.s w( n i., ,iien ,1 i, lhat hnj (h| ,  , , j,. j a | Ht( , no • mmln t,.d ;    Ro) ,, f,.amo and 
Ansclcs County. of operation.* of the Los Angeles, ,. j new J:*''"m^ ̂  non,,, s' dur-' Kl':lphrr "hanKln >* °" thl' rop* 1 !*-" I wit to the Library of Con«iws

nourish 1,'udnr Snow ] "JL\,>' .'<, ' Attorney Ware entered the' " K evidence of the great human

Entered as second class mat 
ter .lamiary 30, Ifll4, at post- l "''; 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1897

Official Newspaper 
City of Torrance

t, gentle washing 
and other (ealurej

Western Aujto Supply Co.
1273 Sarlori A^r.

Phono 265, Torrancr

NOW OPEN!

ROLLER SKATING
v SU.iti- 
id Mini

REOONDO ROLLER RINK

WEST HAKTLAND, Conn. 
i U.P.I Snow a foot difp failed 
to harm a Mower bed of pan- , 
slcs and California poppy plants 
growing in Mi i. Barbara Go<!tz'a i 
ynid.

I Inc 11)38.

,n do not so v. 
in note. 'Ther

-.vl\n shou'd catch up on 
iit r.iuopenn hl.itory.

statement.-! of some 30 or morejI'V and common sense of the 
rfl i local women and eight or It): framers 01 such a lease. Our hats 

men, nil representing various :"' <  ofl to these parties, whoever 
Broup.4 hcii', under »tipulalion| th( 'y may be. lx-t us pi-ay thai

K favoring the A;, bury ppllcn- ' fluent spreads.

INVESTIGATE NEW ADDITION

PACIFIC CREST CEMETERY
CREMATORY-*** 

i« Ra.londo -'338
joOLEUM COLUMBARIUM

182nri 81,4.1 and Inylewood Av

tlon. However, opposing attor- 
nvyu hungled ut thcjc witncsMcs The iiiiui »lvu t lion Id know . . 
until the value of their testl- ' W. B- "The Duke" Wooldrldgo, 
mony was ueriously impaired i Herald CirciilHlion iiiur. submits 

........... ._. ;-«he following pi'arl. "Love, like
Oreat Britain purrhased ap I measles, don't generally take but 

proximately 800.000 tons ot tcrap | o^nt. «nd. when lute In life, I- 
iron and dle<-| ui the United i powerful serlou:i!" 
SUtck In IttfU- [ How about It, Duke? li


